
Rail Road Linos, &c.MOONSHINE.' Miscellaneous! Miscollanoous"The Daily Review. , BLAINE'S HEALTH.
The1 Springfield Republican sars there

seems to be no reason to doubt that Mr.
Blaine is in a very critical condition. lie
has grown worse since he went to his
Augusa home a fortnight ago, has been

confined to' his bed, denied to callers and
finally attacked with dysentery, which
left him so weak a few nights ago that it
was feared he was going to die. 'The last
two years have proved a terrible strain on

both his mind and body, and there are
abundant signs that, however completely
ho may seem to recover from .his' present
attack, the days of his old activity , are
over, or if the7 are resumed, are liable to
be ended very suddenly and finally.

WASHING TO NL ETT E R.

Washington D. C. Nov. 24, 1877.

Thursday saw something new - in the
Senate. Ipstead-o- f the insolent "two thirds'
vote which in the past has made all sorts
of unconstitutional legislation possible,
or even the more moderate majority of the
past few, years, the Republicans' found
themselves in an a'ctuai minority' on a
party question. Skillfully shifting the
question to, onbi of adjournment, they
succeeded in getting a tie vote, and then
the presiding officer voting with his party,
the Senate adjourned It was well
understood, however, that if the plain issue
between Butler and Corbin, of South
Carolina, had at any time been presented.
Butler would have received the necessary
votes to secure admission. It required all
the skill of Edmunds and Conkling, and
the use of tactics , rarely resorted to in
tfhe Senate, to prevent such a vole. The
adjournment is until Monday, 20 th, when
the question will be up again.1

One of the complications of the case is
that Cotiuver, "Republican, who will vote
to admit Butler, i; 'pledged fo vote for
Kellogg, Republican, of Louisiana!. So ll

nvt Republican Senators lean get Kelh-g'-

case before the Senate in advance of But-

ler's, and it Sharon, .absent Republican,
can get here so as to vote Monday, as is

expected, Kellogg can be sealed and But-

ler kept oat. The political complexion
of the Seriate for the next fifteen months

till March 1879 depends. on (lie result
of next week's vote."

It will, of course, be gratifying- to get
control of the Seuatc, but I .confess to a
regret that better material than Con over
and Patterson could not be emploj ed in
securing th'e change. i

Yesterday 'the"? 'House adjourned till
next Tuesday. Its last act was to pass
the bill repealing the resumption act.
Ou this thev vote was 1"? to 120, the ma-

jority bejqg less than was 'expected. Of
those voting for repeal 10Y were Demo-
crats and 28 Republicans. .

Against re-

peal there 'were 30 Democrats and 00
Republicans. 1;he bill goes tp the Sen-

ate, where almost certainly it will die
either lie smothered. iu Committee or be
killed on the final vote after being reported

iay the Committee.
I ho silver rpmonetisationj bill, passed

in the House and reported with amend-
ments by tho Senate Committee to which
it was referred may possibly get through
that body in time for the House to ac on
the amendments but it is not likelv.

At a Republican Senatorial caucus held
on yesterday (Friday) it was resolved to

The Wilmington Journal.
TnE PUBLICATION OF THE WIL-

MINGTON JOURNAL will be resumed

in th city of Wilmington, the initial num-

ber to be1 issued on the first Thursday in

December.

As haVithvays l,; ti the esse

with this siaui.ch oii wiH'lv.thr- - Joui::;a:.
in politic v. ill reprofent none but the

soundest and truest Democratic principles,

faithful to the traditions ri that party,

steady to its present principles and unfor-getf- ul

of the great fraud by vhtue of which

a Republican administration assumes the

duties of the position fairly w on by the

Democratic party.

Our market reports will be a ptvminent

pait of the paper and will present the mott

valuable points of transactions tip to the

very hour of going top ess, while especial

care and attention will benaid to the edi-tori- a-,

news and miscellaneous depart -

ments.

One of the most, prominent features of

the paper will be its agricultural depart-

ment and on tin:?, which wil be placed in

the hands of a gentleman well qualified to

manage it, experience as well as care will

be Irought to bear.

The Wilmingtox JouknaTj will bepub- -
i

lished from the oflicj of t'ie Daily
Revikw, every Thursday afternoon at $1.50

a yean.

For further particulars address,

J OS II. T. JAMES,

Wilmington, N. C.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As tho time approaches for the renewal of
subscriptions, THE SUN would remind its
friends and wellwishers everywhere, that it
is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon its record for the past
ten years it relies for a continuance of the
hearty sympathy and generous cooperation
which fc:ive hitherto been extended to it from
everv quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four-pa- ge sheet of 28
columns, price by mail, post paid, 55 cents a
month, or 6.50 perhrear.

The Sunday edition of Tuk Sun is an
eight-pag'- 3 sheet of Stf columns. While givi-
ng- tlie news of the day,it also contains a large
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
bpecially prepared for it. The Sunday Sc.v
has met with great succees. Tost paid 1.-- 2J

a 3Tear.

Tho vST'eeklY Sim- -

Who do3 not know The .Wehxt.y ,Su- - ?
It circulates throughout the United State;

.H...... Abl ilC it n. ml 1IIYI I I J1 U I IITI IdlJ.
ana literary nenartinent3 make it essentially a
journal for the family and fireside.' Terras
ONE DOLLA R a year, no? t paid. Thisprice
quality . considered, makes it the cheapest

. . , .l 1 .1 TT 1 1

ijpwaj'iifjyr niu.isiR'u. I1 or cnna oi ten, Wltll
HJ casn, we will send an extra copy free,

Address l'UJJblStlMi Ul THfci SUJN,
nov 2 Sew York Citv

9

AND

All the latest improvemftnta combined into
the organs and pianos manufactured by

00.
Washington. ST. J".

To all who wish to purchase either an Olt
CAN or PIAXO we can truthfully say that
iir.
ARTISTIC CONSTRUCTION

LJeautjTuI, limsh and"Sweet Muscal
Qualities, our instruments take

rank with those ,of that
" Most Celebrated Mannfactnren.
Oer only claim'to. fayoritism over other

eadine manuiactnrers i3 '
Our Low Prices.

reduced to meeting: the requirements of the
wuica. Lievcrmmea not to De undersoldand at the same time furnishing instruments
that we fully

WARRANT FOR FIVE YEARS,
we nmtc correspondence that we may have--

m uppurmmiy 10 prove satilactorily all that

Oar PIAXOS are furnished with the

lowed Freccii Grand Action
'(the rery bestin naoV

they are also UEAVILY STRUNG with the
improTed wire; and the cases are of solid rose-
wood perfectly seasoned and
WARRANTED NOT TO CRACK OR

WARP.
Our ORGANS are furnished with all the

modern improvements, as to stops, action, etc,while the CASES are of the recen tcabinet
style, admirably suited for the parlor.jBSend for Illustrated Catalogue, and
Price List.

Address, CORNISH & CO.,
jan 6 Washinjrton. New Jerser.it

For Sale- -
TWO COPPER TAXKS, in good order;a.so, a second-han- d BOILER. Apply at

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE,
Coroer Chestnut and Water streets.

Mrs. Barr, of Lebanon," Mo., recently
gave birth to four babies at one "swoop."
This is "letting down the bars" with a
vengeance.

i Speaking of dancing, a clergyman hits
the nail on the head with the remark that
people usually do more harm with their
tongues than their toes. '

A Louisiana, Granger is opposed to
railways. He says when he goes to town
thev always brmir him home nnkk is
hasn't time to so eet. sober before" he ar
rives, r

Tho man who said lie hud van, got out
of a tight place, had been seen a few min
utes before wiping hi.-- mouth in a drink
ing saloon.

A ladv lias just been appointed r.rinci
pal of a high school in Delaware. From
which it is fair to assume that the mot-
to of the trustees u "principals and not
men.

It is when a man is ea.ryiug a pound of
honey on one arm, a bag of ess in the
other, and loading a bull dog by a string
and attempts to brush a liy vii his ear;
that he feels that no man can be expert in
a 1 things.

The San Francisco News Letter, writ
ing the biography of a fellow-citize- n says:
"Mr. Jones felodescd this morning, suc
cessfully. He hymenated three years
ago, and he will be sepulchercd to-m- or

row." .

At a little gathering the the other even
ing a young ..man asked ai young lady
whether u his small brother was a lad he
was not a ladder, and she "kindly said she
thought he must be, she could sec through
him so easilj It is very pleasant to be a
young man.

"Now, young people" said a professor
of natural history in his class, "now then
as to hens. A hen has the capacity of
laying just six hundred eggs and no
more and she finishes the job in just about
five years. Now, what is o be done
with her after thai? "Out oiT her head and
sell her for a spring chicken !" exclaimed
an urchin whose father had dealt in poul-tr- v.

Neiy Internal Improvement Scheme.
Editor Ueyiew : L other Sfcalliugs

of the Democrat has inaugurated a pet
Hchenve of bis own in h proposition f o
dig a ship canu! iu n Fay tteviile ou
the 0:tpM Fi-.W- r iiv-- r to tho Yadkin
river at n j oiot just be-low- the' North
Carolina ii;i;l K::d. T ditauc ia
cSainicd to bo seventy mites and the
foil forty i'eet. He hays no ideks will
be needed. His pe.u is to malio tho
enterprise a Htate work, snd to oon- -

btrnet it with coii'vict ' labor.. Com-
pared witi the trouble ana cost broth-
er Stagings contends that this internal
improvement .sen arselia wise, practi- -

cable, and would be of incalculable
bonefit to Wiiminj-'to:- i and the whole
State. It is seldom that vo havo seen
mere sanguine views. expressed of the
feasibility of 'a project, find a richer
coloring given of tho magnificent
results to ilow from its completion
than our eanguino brother gives in
developing hia scheme. Let it be con-
sidered and clieousseu. Agitation is
tho beginning of thought, and an essen-
tial rneaneof arriving at tho truth. We
do 'not commit ourselves as vet npon
luia iiiumiuDtii irorOHiLifsn. t inr. na

"hraothejuagmtt of (UU ditchow,
1 ? .7 . ,

- ,- .n-- v

. ' I

commit us to iir. support. Wo would
preier the cerumen .sense, decision of
almost any one of th-- 'enterprising in-
telligent acd solid upon this
scheme or that o.thor great scheme of
constructing an inland water route
between Morth Eit river vund' the
Sounds cf X'tmhco and Albfirmarle,
and on to Norfolk, thau we would the
opinion of any one outside of a,

thoroughly practical nd scientific
engineer. Science i nothing after all
but common oase, . ai;d common senee,
so t;fi.cn ridiculed and despised, 13
what has been in a oiijority of cases
disregarded in the ouemietipn of the
public works of North Carolina. Let
U3 take fact3 ana drav legitiiaato con-
clusions from ihem,&nd cease the com-
mon arid un;biloF.opbic.il mctboas of
warming up our brains with theo-
ries mud then strive, with ardor too
often blind, to bend facts to our own
conclusion and prejudices, as arising
from unsupported dogmas and
theories. There is ouo consideration
connected with Brother Sial'ing&'
tlieory which is pleas: It 1,3 this,
that if bis proposed canal is ever dug
it will be exclusively a North .Carolina
work and not be a drain, n.s are so
many o? our public work?, of the life
blood of the c-ta- into South Caro-
lina and Virginia and other States.
But in regard to this propositaa and
to inlaud water routes, geneniily cf
art-Iiic,"a- construotion, it will be of ab-
sorbing interest in the outset to en-

quire whether experience proves their
ability to compete with railroads and
ocean steamship navigation. Hap-
pily for the future of our State, and
the good of our people, internal im-
provement, in the onward propresa of
knowledge, ba3 never become reduced
to science, alias common sense, and,
as such, every proposition for en
dorsement and. aid must, as prelimi-
nary . to substantial public favor
and Legislative Bufforfc, pass through
the trying ordeal of full investigation
and fair, logical, approval. C. S.

"
- sensible Advice.

You aro asked
;
every day through the

columns of newspapers andbyyour Drug-
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Xow to
give you satisfactory proof that Greek's
August Flower will cure you of Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation o
the Heart, Heart --burn,. Water brash
coming up ef food after eating, low spirits!
&c, we ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Bottle of Green's Au-
gust Flower for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Size for 75 centsj two doses
will relieve you.

A FuiTCinV
O-CAnp- OP ALL KTVftc

fancy and the beautiful ttv pUi.

Full fifty varieties I

Will Print them cheap j

Call fin j
S- - G- - HALl,
look and Jr.K t. .

siDt 2b
Prince?. ,

JAS. T. PKTTEWAT,

MERCHANDISE. COMMliSm
: AND J '

Brokerage House,
E REGULAKLY acd vexhibiUon, samples of Cofioe V

Te

Molasses, Sugar, yyrnpe, Tobicct "V
Take orders for Meats, Lard S J l&

Batter, CheeSe Soap, L'ye, Pot
AVire DromDtlva 1 nrrfno r,u

siirnmenusoucitea. -- usfta
We are agents for the sale of Wit

GIBBS &, CO'S MANIPULATE Ti ..Iand the Ueasly Cotton Tie. Ut--

FallaMf inter mm

jyTOW INSTOHEALARGKANhcAii
fully ft stock of Staple and r,3fJ

Goods, L'oobj Shoes, Hats, Clothirg, fK

nisliing Goods, Ac, for the Fall and Wi!it

Trade.

These goods were selected bv me r(TJf
in the I orthern markets and with ;.

ai-'-
.

,'

I respectfully invite an examir..;,..
C IV.' V 111

Wholesale Dealers are notified tktl.
Liiciu rare Dargauu.

A. WEILL
oct,17 o. 17, AlarU?. l

ALWAYS SOMETHING B
AT

Exchango Corner.

1VTEW NETTING for Scarfa and Teilic;l i Sequin Ruttons: a new lot of Frinr- -
..tl -- 1. . J .1 . . . . . . " X"an suaues. aiso toe latest ttjles in Ck

Ties ; fine Black and White Lace ticarfi u
Ties; Kid Gloves; Hamburg Edging u
jnseriings; uorget?, liucmng, JIandkercbie
LaceBib', Spanish. Net, and other Fas
Articles.

You will find the best value in the citr
New Goods alwaya being received in t

Millinery Department.
A handsome line of Straw and Felt Ouoc

Flo wer, Feather; Pluati, 4c, Avrayson ir.
nov 1 - J N U. PB.VJST

CARPETIiVG. CARPETZTfi

A I.AUGtr AND Wll Selected SVA
1 .
CARPETING New Styles, Best G006J

CnEAP'TORCASII.

SOL BEAR 4 BROS,

oct 15. 18 & 20 Market street

REMOVAL.
WERNER has removed biiBaJOHN

Shop on South Front Street one door Xorl

of his old stand. His many patron; n

friends he will now be pleased to eeej at Ji

7, South Front etreet, (Cleapor'iold itui

oct 10

Hold the For
TCALL TIIK ATTENTION 'of ike j

Wilmlncrton wlio have
(Mnftka and .Iwflrv tn 1 reoaired t0l
fact that I havo liad an experience
years at tho bench aud feel justiflw 10

ing tnat an worK leu in my care
my own personal attention. .

- As I Juive no workman buttnytelj. "

in the future all work ent rusted, to

... 1 1 1 : 1 ...A.1nr (A

tenaing at present to Keep iuur
hand, consequently my whole and 0

ed attention shall be devoted U ,
chanical branch of the Watch and Jt
trade. A 11 botched u p jobs ttuuie a

Ka' Chronometers and Nautical J"4
paired. .menty zAlj

NOW IS YOUE CHJMp

1 rAA YDS. HAMBUROEDGlJfy
1UVV AND 13

to be sold at Exchange Corner. Pf

. ... ..AUt
insure sales. All must come -

vardj. If tou aremot in loffl1
n SP5Tyou soon will be. v ,

oct 30
. 1

0 Abuses In earlr We.i I
HOOD BESTOBED. vewf

m I

to Marriage-- 1 v... .
method of tretme -

and remark - fr,
Books and

i? 8etiW VaocuTioa, 419 5-'- J

0
nn a i aaiiii

ducta
Fine French MUlinerf

CJ, nPEXEB A FULL LL

Straw Hats, Flower,
vrilERS. RIBBON. LACP.

. .r ...1 HAIR SWITCH1

A tail ua prilLS.
FINOEIi I'UFFd and

mde to order.
HAIR 8WITCUES

Southwest corner of;Front,

Cen'I Sup'ts Office,
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AU-

GUSTA RAILROAD- - ,

'
; Wilmington, N. C., Nor. 10, 1S77.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 11, the follow-
ing schedule will be run on this road:
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAlN,(daUy

except Sunday.)
Leare Wilmington.. ; 10 44 A M

Arrive at Florence 3 17 V M

Leave Florence. 1 20 P M

Arrive at Wilmington C 40 P il
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Dailf).

Leave Wilmington 7 25 P M

Leave Florence..! 11 20 P M

Arrive at Columbia...,. 2 50 A il
Leave Columbia 12 50 A M

Leave Florence 4 18 A M

Arrive at Wilmington '. 8 45 A M
This Train will only stop at Flemington,

Whiteville, Fair lilufF, Marion, Florence,
Timmonsville, Sumter and Ac-to- between
Wilmington and Columbia.
THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN (Daily, ex-ce- pt

Sundays. )

1 Leave Wilmington 11 00 A M

Leave Florence 7 UU r JU

Arrive at Columbia 3 10 A M
Leave Columbia , 12 15 A M
Leave Florence....... 8 00 A M
Arrive at Wilmington... 4 00 P M

Passengers for Augusta and bevond
should take Night Express Train from Wil-
mington.

JSii" Through Sleeping Cars on night trniri
for Charleston and Macon.

" a. vorz, a v a
JOHN F. DIVINEGeneral Sui t.1

nov 12

WILMINGTON & WELDGN

, RAILROAD COMPANY
OfFICK OF GEN't. SrrEHINTENDF.NT

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 10, 167

- On and after Sunday, Nov. llth, 1S77,
Passenger trains on the" Wilmington A.'Wel-do- n

Railroad will run as follows :

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, daily.
Leave WiiRiington, Front St. Depot

at 9 10 AM
Arrive at Weldcn at.... 3 25 P M
Leave Weldon 1 45 P M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Depot at . 705 P M
.

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN.
DAILV EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington, Front St. .

Depot at 7 05 P M
Arrive at Weldon at '. 2 20 A M
Leave Weldon, daily at 3 35 A M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Depot at 10 25 AM
The Day Train makes close connection at

Weldon for all points North via . Ray Line
daily, (except Sunday) and daily, via Rich-
mond and all rail routes.

Night train makes close connections at
Weldon for all points north via Richmond.
Sleeping Cars attached to all Niltt Trains.

A. POPE, G. P. A.
JOHN F. DIVINE, General Sur-t- .

nov 12

Spartanbure:

Now Routo to tho Mountains
of Western No. Ca.

NEW ROUTE IS NOW OPENTHIS travelling public. Passenger trains
leave daily the Depot of the G. & C. R. R.
in Columbia at 12:45 p, in., and arrive at ter-
minus of S. & A. R. R. at 8 p. m., where
close connection is made with four-hofs- e

coaches for Flat Rock, IlemlersonvilJe,
Asheville and Wavm Springs. Passengers
wiil have choice to go through or lie oyer at
Mt. Try on, where tho fare is excellent, and
resume their journey early next morning
and the'eby eiijoy some of the linest moun-
tain scenery on the Howard Gap turnpike, to
be found in Western North Carolica. .

Arrangement. have been made with the
W. C. t A. li. R., for round trip tickets at
the following rates :

From Wil. to Flat Rock and return, $15.85.
" " " Asheville and return, 19.b5.
tt tt n to Warm Springs and return,

S25.85.
" " " to Hendersonville and return,

$15,85.
Capt. S. S. Kirkland, of N. C, and for-

merly of the Air Line K. R., will be present
on the arrival of the trains at the terminus
of the S. & A. R. K., to see that passeneers
are provided for and sent forward without de-
lay. On arrival of trains passengers are re-
quested .o ask for Capt. Kirkland, Passenger
ana a rausponauon Agent.

Try ais new route.
D. R. DUNCAN, Pres't.

iulv 12 j

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

rjlEETH INSERTED ON

Silver Plate at the same rate as

Rubber. It id far better than Rubber, more
auraoie and can be worn with much more
comfort to the patient as it occupies lesa
100m in tne moutn. ve nave also reduced
the price of Gold Plate work. Filling and
all other Dental operations performed skill
fully and satisfaction guaranteed. Teeth ez--
iracieu wunoui pain, uarrg Tooth 1'aste
constantly on band. 7

THOS. B. CARE & SON, .

oct 20 No. 33 Market st.

Female School.
MISSES BURR & JAMES, Principals.

rjIHE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL Session

of this school will commence on THURS-
DAY, the 4th of October. Pupils of all ages
reewveu, nuue uie same care Will be bestow-
ed upon each, from advanced young ladies to
the smallest child. Object teaching combined
with text book instruction,

.
is a . nartimlare C a1 r aieaiure 01 me scnooi, uie rrincipals, after

long and careful experience, having found i
to be the most advantageous method of imt
parting knowledge to the young and enquir- -

Vocal music and calisthenics free'.f Pitrcharge, excepting a trifle for the daily use of
vuuuieiuc appaxaius.

Musical Department under the unnprri.inn
of Mrs. M. S. Cuahing, whose loagand faith-
ful experience renders her peculiarlj fitted
for thia work.

For termi, Ac., see or address Principals,
sept 6.

NOTICE PARTICULAR To all iTbom
- it Jlay Concern. :

A LL PARTIES who have left Tvorkvh me to bo repaired from October
873, to July 177. and do not roll nrwl niwmsaid work within one week's time. It willw Bum ujr uie amount 01 repairs.
nov J IL ALLEN.

JOSH. T. JAMBS, Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON, N. C.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1877.

THE HAYES AND CONK LING
WAR.

TbeWashington correspondent of the

Nashville American gives, in the following

extract, a very clear, interesting and ap-

parently reliable account of the situation

"as It stands between the Senatorial Rad-

icals and the administration:
At tho caucus which the Republican

Senators held on Saturday last, it was
decided by a substantial majority vote,
but not until after a prolonged warfare
of words, to appoint a committee to wait
upon the President and demand from
him a plain square answer, whether or

a intonArl tn rnntinno the old custom
14 IT MVW.ww -

of consulting Republican Senators as o

bis appointments in their respectiW
States, or whether he purposed .to carry
out literally his professions and take the
patronage out their hands.

The committee appointed watted on
the President early this week. Their con-

ference was long but highly unsatisfac-
tory, at least to the Republican Senators.
The President was suave, bland, concilia-
tory; trusted there would be no 'serious
disagreement between him and tho Sena-

tors ; protested ho was still true to his
Republicanism ; hoped" they would see
the wisdom of his policy and acquiescence
in it, etc.

But when he was forced to the point
the only point that the Republican Sena
tors have ever really cared a pm about
when they insisted that ho should ;iy
whether or not he would leave the pat-
ronage of their States iu thoir hands, as it
has been heretofore, he retrepted .behind
his regulation breastworks the Cincin
nati platform atvt his letter of acceptance

said plainly he could not give up trie
line of policy he had mapped out, and
declined flatly to . promise, what they
wanted. That was his protocol. The de
claration of war followed close after.

Wednesday night Conkling caUed his
coomuiinee- - luau uu wmuiuvyu, w hh i.
By a cbanctywhich, perhaps, was pFOvid-e- d

for when Conkling was made chairman
of that committee, -- the appointments
in which Conkling is most interested, the
appointments which Evarts controlled, the
appointments which have most incensed
the proud heart of Roscoe, to wit the ap-

pointments of tho Collector and Naval
Officer at Now York, had been, in ac-

cordance with the rules of the Senate, re-

ferred to Mr. Conkling's committee that
on commerce. Therefore, when the Pras-ident.h- a'd

declined positively to do as he
was bid in the matter of the patronage.
Lord Roscoe called his committee of com-

merce together. Ho explained to 'them
that tho reason they had not. .been called
together sooner, was because there were
objections to some of the appointments.
They all knew very well tnat the real rea
son "'was because Mr. Conkling had not
beenffully convinced until then that the
President would really brave his Lord-ship- 's

wrath.
' But the explanation, neither so wide .as

a door, nor so deep as a well, was enough.
Like Mercuiid's wound, it served. Just
what expletives were let off in that com-

mittee room on .Wednesday night, the
world may never know. One decision
reached has transpired. The nomina-
tions which were unobjectionable wrjre
agreed to; those which were object ioua-hl-e

and they included tho . New York
nominations were nbt agreed to and
have not been reported.

Tho next and most significant step was
taken josterday as announced in thoso
dispatches last night. Tho Senate Com-

mittee on Commerce sent a letter to the
Secretary of the Treasury asking what
charges, if any, have been preferred
against the present incumbents of the
New York offices. Whether there is any
proof that they havo not been faithful
officers, and if so, what; and tho commit-
tee wrote further that they were inform-
ed that the officers had been good and
faithful servants and that no charges had
been preferred against tbam. Tbs is
Conkling's declaration of war. It
must be admitted that he has chosen his
battlefield with much cunning, and plan-
ned the opening of the campaign with
much skill. The President h in a hard

t dilemma. Out of the kindness of his
heart, and to assuage the pain of removal
from the fat service of the Government,
the President gave all the Now York off-

icers whom ho left out in the cold a clean

character at tho same time he gave them
tho grand "bounce." Conkling has this
ammunition in his arsenal. So far as known
no charges of any sort of malfeassance
havo been proven against the New York
officials. The President's first thesis
on civil service reform declares that faith-
ful servants shall be retained.

Conkling has that ammunition in his
arsenal. It is already apparent that hen
has the Senate committee on commerce
xt his back. Tho nominations cannot
get to the Senate until the committee
pleases. The advantage of position is all
with,the Senator, lie can withhold the
nominations or report them to the Senate
adversely if he is sure of their rejection,
and, worst of all, he cau say I fail to re-

port these nominations, or 1 report them
to the Senate adversely if ho is sure cf
their rejection, and, werst of all. he can
say I failed to report these nominations,
or I report them adversely, Mr. President,
because you have violated your own the-
ory of civil service reform in attempting
to remove the present incumbents without
cause. The argument holds goad as to
any appointments to the same offices, and
so long as no new appointments are con-
firmed the old incumbents hold over. It
looks as though tho President was hoist
upon his own petard.

A Norristown boy who found a pocket
book containing eighty-on- e dollars, and
returned it to the owner, refused a reward
of five cents for his trouble, explaining
that many a man had been ruined by sud-
denly becoming rich.
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lainuies 'greet its welcome
regard it in the light of Jde, counftllor,
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vviuia wa auow a:;y uoaien nnag-porte- d

ination or impulsive enthusiasm tp
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by the several Committees to the j

Senate, for (joufirmatipa or rejection cluriD
the special session. If any exceptions arc
made tp this they will Ikj very tew.

Your readers v;il remember that I have
gived consklcrable attention to what has
seemed to me an eftort of speculators and
adventurers to push the country into a
war with Mexico. There was never before
so touch reasou to fear their success as at
this time. Aiding their. unscrupulous ef-

forts i3 the silly delusion, o,n the part of a
class of Mexicans, that the people and the
Government of tho United States are
afraid, to iigit This inconceivable folly
is said to have n place in t he minds of in-

telligent and influential Mexicans, and is
of course taken advantage of by ..the de-

signing 'holders ofclainss" against Mexi-

co, and thfr equally unscrupulous people
who covet the-- ' gold and silver mif.es of
Northern Mexico. Both these classes see
in a war the success of their sehemrs.

' ' GURDGE.

BOILED DOWN.

Chicago is to have a Democratic news-
paper;:

Immigration is not ad great this year as
last. '

Verdi is Italian delegate to the Paris
Exhibish.

Illinois has tweuty-fou- r female notaries
public.

The, rag baby wants a silver dollar to
ut its teeth on.

Iowa has thus , far expended 1,250,000
on Ler-- S tilt; Capitol.

Cincinnati employs 21 colored teachers
in its public schools.

Cincinnati has commenced opening its
theatres on Sunday evenings.

.. In October New Orleans exactly trebled
its usual grain shipments.

Mrs. Gaines' lawsuit has broken out
again in the' New Orleans Courts.

Tho tobacconists strike has gluttcll the
Connecticut market with cabbages.

The ex-ed't- or of the Loudon Times gets
a pension of $10,000 a year for life.

. la Chautauqua county. New York,
there is an eighty-acr- e model cf Palestine.

Spain has a population of 15,000,000,
and 12,000,000 of its people cannot read.

Tennessee has reduced the price of mar-
riage licenses from $3.25 to 50 cents.

Mr. Hayes meant the Civil Service or-

der to be taken in a Pickwickian sense.
An ex-Chi- ef Justice of Kentucky is in

jail for refusing to pay .alimony to his di-

vorced wife. '
Forty-tw-o days per year are deducted

for .good conduct from the terms of Vir-
ginia convicts:

AYe have about fifty different treaties
with Mexico, and what's the use of mak-
ing any more ? -

Princes treet.


